North Wing
- Catskeller
- MainStreet Cinema (Lower Level - exit only)

South Wing
- Loading Dock
- Classic Fare Catering Kitchen & Offices

North Wing
- Food Court
  - Chick-fil-A
  - Burger King
  - MainStreet Pizza Company
  - Greens-to-go & KumaNeko Sushi
  - Taco Bell
- MainStreet Cinema
- Fifth Third ATM
- Bearcat Card Value Transfer Station

South Wing
- UC Bookstores
  - Course Materials
  - Campus Services
  - Administrative Offices

North Wing
- Main Lobby
- Bearcat Promise Career Studio
- PNC ATM
- PNC Bank
- Study Lounge
- MainStreet ExpressMart
- MainStreet Connection Center & Bearcat Card Office

South Wing
- Mick & Mack's Contemporary Café
- Quick Mick’s Grab’n’Go
- UC Bookstores
  - Apparel/Gifts
  - General Books
  - Tech Center
  - Course Materials
- PNC ATM

North Wing
- 17 Meeting Rooms
- Student Senate Room
- Event Services Information Desk

South Wing
- Great Hall
  - Terrace